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THE IMMUNOCHEMISTRY OF MOUSE TISSUE COMPONENTS:
III. A COMPARISON OF THE ANTIGENIC COMPOSITION OF
EMBRYONIC MOUSE ORGANS WITH THAT OF ADULT MOUSE
ORGANS AND WITH MOUSE TUMORS.
ESTHER SYLVIA MACULLA
Embryonic cells possess the ability to initiate an organized series of
synthetic processes that result in their multiplication and differentiation.
Under a favorable environment, these cells go on to differentiation and
become structurally and functionally distinguishable. It appears, also,
that some differentiated embryonic tissues possess the ability to survive
transplantation into the anterior chamber of the eye of an alien species,
a property not shared by the normal adult counterparts of such tissues.
It seemed pertinent, therefore, to determine the antigenic relationships
of embryonic mouse organs to adult mouse organs. Furthermore, since
this peculiar growth ability is also characteristic of malignant cells, an
attempt was made to explore the immunological relationships between
tumor tissue components and embryonic tissue components.
The methods utilized are those employed and described in the
firstpaper of this series.4 Antisera were developed to normal adult tissue
preparations and to tumor tissue preparations, following which in
vitro tests were carried out with embryonic tissue preparations. Since
the same rigidly standardized complement-fixation procedures were
used, the results may be evaluated in the same relative terms in the light
of the background of relationships previously observed among normal
tissues and tumor tissue components.
Experimental results
I. Reactions of embryonic tissues with antisera developed to normal
mouse organs.
The results of in vitro reactions between antisera evoked by normal
mouse organ preparations and by suspensions of selected embryonic
* From the Departments of Bacteriology and of Pathology, Yale University School
of Medicine. The material presented here represents a portion of the data contained in a
dissertation submitted on May 1, 1947, to the faculty of the Graduate School of Yale
University in candidacy for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. This work has been aided
by a grant from the Jane Coffin Childs Memorial Fund for Medical Research.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
mouse and guinea-pig organs are illustrated in Charts 1-A and 1-B.
The reactions of antisera to extracts of mouse spleen and kidney with
embryonic organs were in sharp contrast to the reactions of these same
antisera with the corresponding adult organs. The antiserum to the
extract of adult mouse spleen did not react with embryonic mouse
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spleen. The maximum titer indicated on the chart corresponds to the
reaction with adult spleen. This spleen extract antiserum also reacted
with embryonic mouse liver and embryonic mouse gut, as well as with
embryonic and adult guinea-pig spleen. Similarly, the antiserum evoked
by theextractofadultmouse kidneydid not react with embryonic mouse
kidney, neither did it react to any appreciable extent with any other
mouse tissue. This serum did not react at all with any embryonic
guinea-pig tissues.
On the other hand, the antiserum to the extract of adult mouse lung
did react to considerable extent with the suspension of embryonic lung.
Of the antisera developed to residues of normal adult mouse organs,
those evoked by lung and liver residues reacted with their corresponding
embryonic tissues, while antisera developed to the residues of kidney
and spleen again did not react with their embryonic counterparts.
All antisera evoked by the nucleoproteins from normal mouse
organs reacted with the corresponding embryonic tissue suspensions, but
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In general, more
reactions with em-
bryonic tissues oc-
curred in thegroupof
reactions in which
antisera which were
developed to nucleo-
proteins were em-
ployed than inexperi-
ments in which anti-
sera to extracts and
residues were em-
ployed. This was
found to be true also
in the tests of these
antisera with guinea-
pig tissues.
Embryonic liver
suspension reacted
with all the normal
mouse organ antisera
except the oneevoked
by the nucleoprotein
from mouse lung.
However, the reac-
tions ofembryonic spleen were quite surprising. In previous experiments
with antisera to adult tissue components, when preparations from adult
mouse spleen were employed as test antigens, reactions occurred with
almost all sera, but in these experiments it was observed that reactions
rarely occurred when embryonic spleen was employed as a test antigen.
It may be concluded from these reactions that the prominent, per-
haps "organ-specific" antigens of certain normal adult mouse organs,
like spleen and kidney, are not present in their embryonic counterparts,
while comparable antigens are found in both adult and embryonic
forms of certain organs such as lung and liver.
II. Reactions ofembryonictissueswith antisera to mouse tumors.
Antisera which were evoked by preparations derived from various
mouse tumors were tested with embryonic mouse and guinea-pig tissues.
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The results of these tests are summarized in Charts II-A and II-B.
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ii with embryonic lung
| , and embryonic kid-
InA PIG u ney. Antisera which TinLPIG c had been developed
to the extract and to
the residue of MT-24, which had reacted so widely and in such high
titer with adult mouse tissues, did not react with the corresponding
embryonic organs. On the other hand, antisera which had been de-
veloped to the extract, to the residue, and to the nucleoprotein from
MT-19 reacted widelywith mouseembryonic tissues. An especially high-
titered reaction occurred between MT-19 antisera and embryonic liver.
Previous experiments have shown that adult liver test antigens did not
react prominently with most tumor antisera, but adult liver prepa-
rations, even livernucleoprotein, did react withMT-19 antisera.5
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The antiserum de-
veloped to the extract
of MT-25 reacted
with suspensions of
all fiveembryonic test
antigens. The anti-
serum developed to
the residue of this
tumor reacted with
all but embryonic
spleen. On the other
hand, antibodies
elicited by the residue
ofMT-26, a tumor of
similar morphologi-
cal appearance, re-
acted only with em-
bryonic liver and gut.
Reactions with
embryonicguinea-pig
organs occurred with
antisera to extracts of
MT-8, MT-24, and
lymphosarcoma.
These same antisera
also reacted with adult guinea-pig organs.
Itwould appear from these reactions that tumors like MT-8, MT-24,
and lymphosarcoma, which have been shown to possess intracellular
components that are present in certain normal adult organs, do not
necessarily possess intracellular parenchymal components which are
present in embryonic mouse organs, while tumors such as MT-19
and MT-25 do possess components similar to those present in some
embryonic organs. Perhaps the age of the embryo or its stage of de-
velopment is associated with the immunological reactivity.
Discussion
It is reasonable to consider tumor growth problems as a part of
the more general phenomenon of normal growth and development.
Greene has shown that embryonic tissues, like tumor tissues, possess
b4 AG-2
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the ability to survive heterologous transplantation.3 Knowledge of the
tature of the stimulus present in these two types of tissue, which possess
this unique growth property, would be of utmost importance but cer-
tainly would be much more difficult to acquire. However, it is possible
to compare some of the end-products of the synthetic activities of these
two types of cells, with the components of a wide variety of normal
tissues not capable of such autonomous growth. In order to accomplish
this, the reactions of antisera, which have been evoked by adult tissues,
were extended to include their reactions with preparations of embryonic
tissues. Burke et al.' had observed changes in the antigenic composition
of certain chick organs with their development. Cooper2 did not observe
such change in antigenic composition with the development of the brain
or serum in the frog. It has also been shown that the precursor of an
enzyme, pepsinogen, for example, is immunologically distinguishable
fromtheenzyme, pepsin.¢. 7 This is also true of trypsin and its precursor.8
Despite the fact that the exact fate of the intracellular antigens observed
in these experiments is not known, it would seem important to reveal
the similarities and differences which characterize the antigens of de-
veloping organs. Since age of embryo is of considerable significance in
such a study, more detailed experiments are being carried out in an
effort to follow these changes more precisely.
These experiments revealed that certain changes in antigenic com-
position did occur in the development of some organs of the mouse.
Certain saline-soluble antigenic components of organs like spleen and
kidney were present in the fully developed functional adult organ that
were not present in their corresponding embryonic counterparts. This
type of alteration in antigenic composition was not observed in this
development of mouse lung or mouse liver. In vitro reactions of high
titer occurred between antisera which were developed to adult lung
and to adult liver and antigenic test preparations derived from the
corresponding embryonic organs.
On the whole, in these reactions of antisera developed to tumors,
as well as with antisera developed to normal tissues, certain in vitro re-
lationships figured prominently and consistently. Adult spleen appeared
to contain an antigenic component which was widely distributed among
several adult mouse organs and mouse tumors. This component appears
to be absent from embryonic spleen. The reverse situation is apparent
with liver. Adultliverpreparations were notwidely reactive with normal
tissue antisera or with tumor antisera, but embryonic liver reacted with
antisera which had been developed to most mouse tumor preparations
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and with antisera to all normal adult mouse organs. The immunological
reactivity of embryonic liver with antisera to most adult organs and to
tumors is interesting. It contrasts sharply with the lack of reactivity ob-
served between these antisera and embryonic spleen, and is reminiscent
of the immunological behavior of adult spleen. There is evidence that
specific antigens in organs correlate with specific biological activities.
Whether these particular antigenic relationships can be correlated
with specific biological functions is questionable; yet it is interesting to
note that embryonic liver serves an active hematopoietic function
a function later acquired by adult spleen.
The extension of the reactions of antisera which had been developed
to tumor tissue preparations to include their reactions with embryonic
tissues reveals further pertinent information concerning their antigenic
relationships. For example, the antisera evoked by tumors, MT-8 and
MT-24, which had reacted with preparations from many adult tissues,
did not react at all with embryonic tissues; whereas the antisera evoked
by MT-25 and by MT-19 (a tumor originally described as an em-
bryoma) reacted with many embryonic tissues as well as with many
adult tissues. The difference in the antigenic components of these two
groups of tumors suggests a further point of variance in the metabolic
capacities of different tumors. This may mean that some tumors may be
derived from embryonic cells and may never fully acquire adult capaci-
ties or that some tumor cells can synthesize or accumulate components
present in, or common to, both embryonic and adult cells, while some
may possess only those components present in fully matured cells.
One other very significant difference between embryonic tissues
and tumor tissues, which may point to a deficiency of an organizing
factor in the tumor cell, rather than the acquisition of a positive factor,
is the inability of the embryonic tissue transplant to grow in the mouse
following heterologous transplantation in the guinea-pig. Even in an
alien host embryonic tissues go on to differentiation; then as adult
tissues, the transplant is incapable of further growth on return to the
original species (Greene). However, the mouse tumor will not only
survive when transferred back from guinea-pig to mouse, but may
even show an enhanced growth rate.
Conclusions
1. The antigenic relationships among the intracellular components
of adult and embryonic tissues have been examined.
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a. It has been found that the antigenic components of certain
adult organs, like liver and lung, appear similar to their
embryonic counterparts.
b. It has also been observed that the antigenic components of
other adult organs, like spleen and kidney, are immuno-
logically distinct from those of the corresponding embryonic
organs.
2. Antigenic relationships among tumor tissues and embryonic
tissues have been described.
a. Two tumors reacted very widely with embryonic tissues; four
reacted very selectively.
b. Six tumors appeared to possess components present in em-
bryonic liver, despite the fact that they did not all appear
to possess components present in adult liver.
c. The absence of reactivity between tumor antisera and em-
bryonic spleen was noted, whereas reactivity of these antisera
with adult spleen was always observed.
3. The possible significance of these observations was discussed.
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